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February 13, 1962 
CHAPEL SCHEDULE:
THE SEMI No. 17
Tuesday— Friday, Dr. Harold J. Ockenga, President of the Seminary.
(Senior Leaders: Tuesday— Gerome Reeve; Wednesday— Alan Rosenberg; 
Thursday— Richard Saley; Friday--James Skeie.
STUDENT PARKING. Again it is requested that consideration be shown fellow students 
by the observance of parking area regulations: (l) No parking in the center strip 
of the Walnut-Madison lot. (2) Use only marked stalls in paik'ing areas behind 
Dorms 120, 180, 190 and 200. If these rules are observed, there should be no 
difficulty in cars being "hemmed in." (3) Leave the space in front of the S.O.S. 
garage doors open. "Reminders" will be placed on windshields of cars parked in 
violation of these rules. Let’s make an effort to respect the parking facilities 
the school does have available. The moral predicament involved in either blocking 
someone else or being late to class because you took the trouble to park a short 
distance away isn’t too great to solve. RI
EMPLOYMENT. Those wishing to secure employment are reminded not only to review the 
bulletin board but to contact the Employment Director, since all opportunities are 
hot posted on the board. Students desiring summer employment should submit the 
following information to Box 2l4: Name, dates available, experience (briefly) and 
comments. Returning students will be given priority. CH
CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS please let Carl Gold (Box 200) know what afternoon would be 
best for a meeting.
The members of the Fuller Ambassador Gospel. Team have felt a lack of contact with 
the faculty and student body of the Seminary. Therefore, we take this opportunity 
to request the prayerful support of all the Seminary family. This Sunday evening 
the team will be at Bethel Community Church in Santa Fe Springs for a youth service 
at 6:00 p.m. and evening worship at 7^00. Please pray with us for these services.
We need your prayer and support, for we are your Gospel Team. Thank you. BAH
All who missed having pictures taken for the yearbook will have another opportunity 
on Wed., Feb. lV, between 10:00 and 3:00, at Kay Studio, 66k N. Lake. Please be 
prompt and put out a little effort for the staff I JAS
PHOTOS. Anyone having a good human interest photo of campus life--one you would 
like to see in the yearbook— please attach your name and put it in Box 75--Joel 
Stolte. Pictures will be used if possible.
THE JUDSON FELLOWSHIP (American Baptist) will meet on Thurs., Feb. 15, from 12:30 to 
1:05 in Room 302. The speaker will be Dr. Frederick J. Berger, Director of Jewish 
Friendship and Evangelism for the Los Angeles Baptist City Mission Society. Members 
and interested friends are invited. Lunches may be brought to the meeting. BJ
BASKETBALL galore this week: Tuesday, Feb. 13, 7:00 p.m. at P.C.C., a league game 
with Lincaps, and Thursday, 8:30 p.m., a game with Covina Baptist Seminary at the 
Pasadena Nazarene College gym. There are plenty of seats available.... Correction 
in the schedule: The Feb.- 19 game will/be.played at P.HiS., not P.C.C. •
Mark Hatfield, Governor of Oregon, to speak...to your next-door neighbor, to the 
druggist cn the corner, to your friend... about Jesus Christ. Governor Hatfield is 
one of many Christian leaders speaking of Christ to the American public through the 
written word. Accept the challenge of the Christian literature ministry. There is 
a supply of this brochure on the display stand. AM
MINISTERS' DINNER. The annual Ministers' Dinner and Seminar is set for Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 20, at the Seminary, with Dr. Harold J. Ockenga speaking on the topic, 
"Missions and the Church Today." Area ministers have been invited as guests, (over)
Encourage your pastor to attend, as this will provide him with an opportunity to 
better understand the objectives of Fuller Seminary. Dinner will be served at 
6:30 p.m. HK
FIELDWORK OPENINGS. Glassell Park Baptist Church (A.B.C.) of Eagle Rock: choir 
director; $80.00 a month.
The Los Angeles Holiness Church (O.M.S.): choir director; remuneration.
Wilshire Baptist Church (A.B.C.) of Los Angeles: workers in youth program. 
Charles Rogers has details.
SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES. The Ministers-in-Industry Project of the Presbyterian 
Institute of Industrial Relations is now accepting applications from students who 
have had one year or more of seminary training. Jobs are arranged for students 
in industry in the Chicago area and evenings are spent in seminar study. Married 
and single students will be housed at McCormick Theological Seminary, June 1 to 
August 12. See H. Kawahara.
The California Migrant Ministry of the National Council of Churches is looking for 
students to work in that program this summer, ministering to migrant workers in 
central California for seven weeks beginning June 25« All expenses paid. HK
PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITIES. The Vanderbilt Student Christian Association is in need 
of a director for its Center, beginning September, 1962» The position involves 
administration, program planning, and counseling on an individual and group level, 
with an organization of approximately_600:uhdergraduates. The Center adjoins 
Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tenn.
The Margarita Union Church in the Canal Zone is seeking a seminary-intern assistant 
(unmarried) for one year, beginning September 1, 19^2, to serve as assistant pastor, 
with emphasis on youth work. The salary will be $250 per month, plus travel 
expenses to and from the Canal Zone. The church is affiliated with the Department 
of Churchmen Overseas of the National.Council of Churches. See H. Kawahara.
